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Evening Bulletin
VOL. I. NO. 17. HONOLULU, H. 1., TUESDAY, JUNE 4, liJ5 PRICE 5 CKNI

Icuei?ii Bulletin
Published every clay except Sunday at

009 King Street, Honolulu, II. I.
SUlISCltll'TlON HATKS.

Per Month, nnywhero in tho Ha-
waiian Wands S GO

Por Yean 0 00
Tor Year, postpaid to America,

Canada, or Mexico 8 00
Per Year, postpaid, other Foreign

Countries , 10 00

1'nynlilu Invnrlulilv I" Artvnflco.

AdvertiBemcnts unaccompanied ljy
specific instructions till ordered
out

Advertisements discontinued before
expiration of specified period will bo
charged as if continued for full term.

Liberal allowance- on yearly and half
yearly contracts.

Address all communications to tho edi-
torial department to "Editor Uulletin."
Business letters bhould bo addressed to
"Manager Evening Bulletin."

Telephone 25G. P. O. Box 89.

B. L. FINNEY, Manager.

Business Cards.

LEWERS & COO BE.

Impoiitehs and Dkaleiib in Lumbcii
and all kinds of bcildino

Materials.

Fort Honolulu.Street, - -

H. HACKFELD & CO.

Oeneiial Commission Aoentp.

Cor. Fort nnd Queen Streets, Honolulu.

- TrtOS. LINDSAY,
MANIJFACTUMNa JeWELEU AND "WATCH-

MAKER. v

Kukui Jewelry n Specialty. Particular
attention paid to all kinds of repairs.

Campbell Block, - - Merchant Street.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS,

Steam Engines, Sua au Mills, Boilers,
Coolers, Iron, Brass and Lead

Castings.

Maehiuery of Every Description Made
to Order. Particular attention paid to
Ships' Blacksmithing. Job Work ex-

ecuted at Short Notice.

Atlas Assurance Co.

OP XiONSOIC,

ASSETS, - - - $10,000,000.

H. W. SCHMIDT & SON'S
Agents for Hawaiian Islands.

C. B. DWIGHT,
Does all kinds of Work in

Cement & Stone Sidewalks & Curbing

He has on hand a. largo supply of
Chinese Granite Curb and always keeps
Hawaiian Curbing Stone. Estimates
given and lowest prices assured. Tele-phon- o

333.

Wall Paper!
Wo havo just received direct from

Now York tho

LARGEST INVOICE
AND

GREATEST VARIETY

Ever brought hero at one time.

Patterns of 1895
Prices Reduced! v

WILDEK & CO.,
Limited.

riERRE JONES. T. A. BIMrSON.

JONES to SIMPSON,

Accountants & Commission Agents.

HOUSE, LAND AND

- Genera! Business Agency.

Conveyancing nnd Legal Documents
Drawn Up.

DRAWINGS and TRACINGS MADE.
in French, German,

Spanish, Portuguese, Dutch, Italian and
. Hawaiian. Hills Collected and Accounts

Adjusted.

Office, 30& Merchant St.

HZ'5 I

A chance to get a

PA 111 OF SHOES

POR

Ten Minutes' Work!

Tho question among tho business men
of Honolulu is:

DOES
ADVERTISING
PAY?

To holvo tho problem as well as to
ascertain whether ndvertibements at-

tract tho attention of newspaper readers,
e offer a pair of our best S3.00 shoes

(SO GO anj where else) to tho person who
scinU us, under the head of "Wanted,"
tho cloerext advertisement of our shoes,

It must bo original, concise, and to tho
point. It must not bo longer than any
ordinary want ad. found in tho daily
papers.

Advertisement to bo written on one
sido ofwhito paper and signed by tho
competitor's full name and address.
Stato tho name of the paper in which
you saw this notice and euclobo your ef-fo-it

in an envelope marked:

Mclncrny'a Shoe Store,

Honolulu.

Ad. Competition.

Tho attention of n sub-
scribers is particularly called to this
competition We wipt your ad.

Honolulu competitors may drop their
envelopes in the bos just inside tho store
door.

Competition Closes at Noon,
June 15, 1895.

Competent judges will decide who is
entitled to tho prize.

Mclnerny's . . .

SHOE STORE,
HONOLULU.

Encyclopedic
Is a term that has been juetiy
applied by many to the treat-
ment given subjects in the

New

Standard
Dictionary

.A. dozen new ways of ficdtni;
the word you want. A Scientific
Alphabet to aid in the pronun
elation. Is recognized authority.

Fbr particulars address

A. W. EVANS, Agfflt,

1318-l- General Delivery.

ED. C. HOWE,
House, Sign nnd
Ornamental . .

. . PAINTER . .

Paper Hanger and Decorator.

MANUFAOTUItEk OF

Itoive's Liquid Slating,
C20 King Street

Merchants' Exchange
8. I. SHAW, Proprietor.

Oor. King and Nuuanu Street, Honolnm

Choice Liquors and Fine Beer

BBLL TBLKPHONg 9U

HOMESTEAD FOB BALE.

COTTAGE AND LOTA for Rale. Inqulrn at
the Arlington Barber Shop
Hotel Street. ISii-l- w

AVER'S
Cherry Pectoral

MACi. O VJ KVUHb
I OK TUP HAMD tUlll. Of

Golds, CougliSj
Influenza, and

S052.E TI-TSLO.A.-T.

ItwJlrcllro
tho moit

ootlio tlio in.
(I anicil mem- -

i Itjup, loosen
I CHERRY I tlio pIllt'L'Ill.

I .A TiY&- -. . I mil iniliico re- -
v yA i kV5, i fii'sMiiR sleep.

1 nr tlio cure of
( roup, Wlioop-ini- r '

Ci'iipli.Korc
lliro.it. mid nil

tlio pulmoimrj trotililes touliicli tlio)oiini;
aro so liable, there is no otlitr remedy so
cllectlvo as

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
HIGHEST AWARDS AT THE

World's Great Expositions.

Made by Dr.. I C Ayor&Co ,Lcwc!1,SIai.,t7 S.A.

.EJP"Bewiir n cln-- Imlnlloiu. Tlie nanur
Aycr'ti Cberry I'ectornl i prominent on
the wrnpiir. mid ! b own in the glut of tacu
of our buttle.

Hollister Drug Co., L'd,
Bole Agents tor Mie Rcpnbllc of Hoalt

owners or
Catties and Horses!

I mauufneturo n Compound of Homo
Products or tho

Seeds of "Cassie"and
Other Ingredients !

It in not only in ltnelf n Milwiblo nitro-
genous food, but it 1ms tho property of
trilling in tho dilation of otlmr proteidn,
Kenornlly for tuiimuls vho-- o iliKontno
powors tiro fceblo as it promoter nppetilo
nnd regulates digestion.

C3F" Tho proof of tho pudding is in the
eating Try it.

INT. 3SIl.E3KC-aL3Vfl- :.

King nnd Punchbowl Streets.
lC-t-f

Telephone 007. P. O. llox 321.

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
128 k 180 FORT STREET.

Carriage Builder
AND ItEI'Air.EIt.

Blacksmithing in All Its Branches.

Orders from tho other inlands in Build- -

ing, Trimminc, Piiiiitinp, etc., etc.,
Promptly attended to.

W. IV. WRIGHT, Proprietor.
(Successor to O. West )

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.
(limited).

Wm. G. Irwin, - President nnd MniMKer
Claus Spreckoh, - - -

W. M. Giflard, - Secretary mid Trensuror
Theo. O. Porter, Auditor

Sugar Factors
ANI

Commission Agents.
AGENTS OP TJIli

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY

OP SAN FltANOISCO. OAL.

Til K POLIC15 COURT.

Wn truer and Ills
Lit tic Spree.

Twenty-tw- o tnsa were on tlio

Police Court calendar this morning
anil his Honor went nt them with a

will with the following results:
Mow Chow Foo will know bettor

next time than to carry cho fa
tickets about with him. It cost
him eighteen dollars to carry the
last lot.

S. Sato lovc saki not wisely but
too well, and ho paid into court
the price of eighteen bottles to ob-- I

tain his freedom.
Wa Keo is an individual who

hails from tho celestial kingdom,
where such things as side-lam- on
n brake are unknown and their Uf--e

unnecessary. But in Honolulu it
is different, as Mr. Wa Kce found
upon tho payment of $5 and costs.

A. Marque", accused of selling
liquor without first interviewing
Mr. Hassinger on tho subject, will
have until June 7th to think about it.

ve F. Wagner was in
a peck of trouble this morning hut
ho is feeling better now. A nollo
pros, was entered on tho charge
against him for carrying concealed
weapons, hut when he was arraigned

'on the charge of being drunk, his
soul revolted and ho wouldn't havo
it thnt way. He pleaded not guilty
and His Honor was forced to hear
testimony. Two polico officers tes- -

tified that Wngner was gloriously
on Saturday even-

ing last and that they arrested him
' on the order of the deputy-marsha- l.

In his own behalf Wagner denied
the soft impeachment, hut did not

very clear as to what kind of
language he used or to whom. His
recollections of persons whom he
met wore also hazy and indistinct,
though persons in tho condition ho
was in aro generally supposed to
see double. One thing ho was sure
about and that was that he had
used no "disrcpectahlo" languago
on tho occasion. His Honor, how-

ever, thought differently and fined
him the same amount as a common
every day drunk.

Lee Chun seemB hard up for a
place to sleep at night, and pro-

ceeding on tho principlo that what
is horn in tho llesh is bred in the
bone, hied himself to a certain
wash-hous- o where he was discover-
ed and arrested. As Leo Chun had
no lawful excuse for being thero lie
will sleep across tho reef for a
month and dream of wash-house- s.

The Court was engaged with a
che-f- a case when tho noon hour ar
rived and it is still going on.

I'lioto Ktifrravliifj.

Frank Clifford, of tho Press Pub-

lishing Co., lina been studying up
zinc etching and photo engraving
for tho past four years, hut liko
Mulberry Sellers and tho lacking
ingredient ho made too many fail-

ures to suit him. There was some-

thing ho could not reach and ho

determined to visit San Francisco
and learn it if possible. Ho visited
a half dozen establishments before

making satisfactory arrangements
and when at last ho settled in a
place to his liking ho learned what
ho wanted in an hour and a half.
Some of tho specimens of his recent
work reflect great credit upon him
as an artist in that lino.

CIItCUIT COU1CT.

The Special Term Calendar He-fo- re

Judtre Cooper.
The special term of the Circuit

Court commenced yesterday and a
largo number of cases have been

disposed of. Owing to tho nbsoncc

of many of the attorneys at tho
Maui court about ton cases have
been put over until next weok.

The case of Tho. Nott vs. C. T.

Gulick, guardian, has been discon-

tinued: ulio that of J. Tinker vs.
E. Xorrie et al.

Tho assumpsit caso of H. It.
Macf.irlano vs. Ira A. Lowoll was
hoatd by the Couit and taken
under udvi.scmcnt.

Nonsuits havo been entered in
tho c.T-e- s of II. W. Holt vs. Chang
Fat, ejectment; C. S, Desky vs. L.
K. Kamakaia et al., assumpsit, and
Charles Wilcox vs. W. C. Achi, as-

sumpsit.
In the replevin suit of II. A.

Widcmann vs. K. II. Thomas a
jury trial has been waived.

At this morningjS session a non-

suit was ordcied in the ejectment
suit of Mahi vs. Row Gulstan and
others. ,

In tho assumpsit suit of C. S.
Desky vs. L. K. Kamakaia tho or-

der made yesterday granting a non-

suit was cet aside and the caso re-

instated on the calendar.
The case of Union Feed Compa-

ny v. C. Klemmo ct al. was tried
this morning and judgment order-
ed for plaintiff for 9 12 with costs
and interest.

In the assumpsit suit of J. Tin-
ker vs. Win. Maxwell et al. a non-
suit was ordered.

Tho case of Man Sen vs. Lau Ho
dismissed yesterday on account of
the ah&enco of tho defendant was
reopened, argued and submitted.
Hartwell for plaintiff, Castlo for
defendant appellant.

The assumpsit suit of Peter High
vs. Charles Wall is on trial before
Judge Cooper this afternoon. Hart-we- ll

for plaintiff and Hatch for
defendant.

In the caso of James U. Holt vs.
George Lycurgus, a stipulation has
been filed granting the defendant
fifteen days in which to peifeet his
motion for a new trial.

In tho caso of Cathcrino K.
Brown vs. W. C. King, an answer
denying generally and specifically
all tho allegations of tho complaint
has been filed.

In the matter of the estato of
Lam Pou alias Yait Sang, I. ltu-henst-

has appealed for letters of
administration on behalf of tho
creditors. Judgo Whiting made an
order this morning appointing him
temporary administrator under a
bond of $1000.

Shipping Notes.
The Mariposa is duo from San

Francisco on Thursday.
The Helen Brewer is taking on

sugar and discharging coal.
The Tillio E. Starhucl: which ar-

rived this morning from San Fran-
cisco, will load sugar for New York.

Captain Hoy is the now master
of the S. (5. Wilder.

The steamer Kinau will leave
Hilo at 10 o'clock next Sunday
and will arrive in Honolulu on
Monday afternoon in time for the
races on Juno 11th.

The Bertio Minor brings a cargo
of redwood lumber and ties.
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ACOLDWATERPAINT

SUBSTITUTE
POil
OIL PAINT
AND
WHITEWASH.

AN EXCELLENT
FIRE
hefabdamt
AND
DISINFECTANT.

Especially Dssig ii .

For MSIDE M an . .

FcCories a rl Public Build ngs.

It h ii il.-- powder whii'li cmi be pro-jwrc- d

for use by stirrinc in
COLD WATER nud cim l,o npplicd by
nnyono mid will nlwnyt produco Rood
work.

It is VERY WHITE, extremely
mid lnrili-- ou n will like btono

mid will take nuy tiut.
It will last for j euro, nml is unntTcotcd

by RnscH.
Ono cont covers bettpr Hum two coatfl

of oil paint or whitpntiNli.
It can bo used on nn biirfaee and for

nil classes of, wotk, vea for the finest
uccoraling.

It will not rub, cip n 'mck, nor will
it Koften with nuo orltlfccolor.

It will not set in the mi.in; vessel, in
tact it impiou'-- . 1 . ,1 m.Iti a few diiyn.

It can bo used to nnl ndvnnUiKe over
old whitowasli without hsiiimuk.IT 'DRIES OUT WJIU'E AFTElt
BEING WET.

ItiHcheapertlmn whitewash, durability
considered.

It ia supplied in barrels from !I00 lo
MX) lbs., also in boxes of 100, 50 and 25
pounds.

DUTglDEIIDirBIIE!

This is far OU FSIDE Work,

Snch as Fences, Outbuildings nnd La-
borers' Quartors. It is a thick paste to
bo diluted with cold water; stands rain
and exjiosuro as well as oil paint, and
costs but a fraction as much. It is

as it contains no oil, nud has no
cqunl as a light relleotor in dark base-
ments, damp cellars ,md bimilnr places,
ttis supplied in colors.

-- ...FOR SALE BY....

L G. MI & CO.,

LIMITED.

Agents y;j; the icw-iian islands.

C.iKJ!

SrJYLE!

FINISH!

QUALITY I

Alen'fe Wealing Apparel to
v be found in all the Suit

lusuk by JohnRton & Sto-

rey. Mr. Storey was for

some Years one of the best

known cutters on the Coast,

consequently the best drea

ed men in town wear clothes

made by

Jolmston & Storey,

4 13 fort, Street

AT THE ANCHOR
Oyster Cocktails I

Sauer Brunnen !

Frodoricksburg Boor I

Straight and Mixed Drinks
Of All Kimluantl BcntQuslIty.

Southwest Corner King & Nanina 8U.

Hood's Cured
After -

Others Failed
Scrofula In tho Nock-Bunc- hos All

Cono Mow.

WW v

tpEffncMLj?2S
SangcrTllle, Maine.

" 0. 1, nooil ti Co., T.on ell, Mass.
"Gentlemen: I feel that I cannot say enough

In favor ot Hood's Sarsaparllla. For flvo years
t liaro been trouble J with scrofula In my neck
tnd throat. Scicr.il kinds of medicines v.hlcli
I tried did not do mo any noort, and when I com-
menced to take Uood's Sarsaparllla there word
largo bunches on ray neck so soro that I could

Hood's5 Cures.
not bear tlio sllcl.tcst touch, When I had taken
one bottlo ot this medicine, tho soreness had
gono, nnd beforo I hud finished tho second the
bunches had entirely disappeared." Dukcus
Atwood. Sangcrvlllo, Maine.

N. B. If you decldo to take flood's Sarsapa-
rllla do not be induced to buy any other.

Hood's P.'lla euro conllp.iUm by restor-
ing luo peristal'..: cjuunol tie uljeutury cauai

Kolron Drug Co.. L'd..
Bolf for th KpiiiiIiIU- - of Hnwnlt

F. 0. JONES. X. A. JONES.

THH HAWAIIAN

SafeDeoos Mi

Havo tor sale a few Shares of

PAIA SUGAR STOCK.

HAWAIIAN SUGAlt CO. BTOOK.

Also, HAWAIIAN QOVKENMBNT and
1st Mortgage SUGAR PLANTA-
TION BONDS.

DBF For particulars apply to

The HiwalliH Sire Deposit and Invest-me- at

Csmpany,

NO. 103 FORT STREET.

California and Hawaiian Fruit

AND PRODUCE COMPANY.

Opp, 0. R. & I Depot, on Kiog Strut.

Groceries. Provisions and Ice House
Goods, Fish, Vegetables, Frozen Oysters,
Btc., received by every steamer from San
Francisco and Vancouver.

W The Shipping Trade supplied.

Geo. Cavanagh, - Manager.
TELEPHONE No. 755

Jewelry!
Our Stock ot Spring Hoods

is acknowledged by every-
body to bo tho finest on the
Honolulu market, nnd con-

sists of. everything Useful
and Ornamental. Our prices
are moderate. Jowolry in
special designs manufactur-
ed to order on short notice.

JACOBSEN &PFEIFFER.
P. O. Box 287. Fort Street.

J?jri 3Urtit.
tar taft at tlu fetfto Orvmbvo

Stuflmxa'm 9tttr tvttl t

TTlo--r 1G,

N. F. BURGESS
Is now prepared to repair Garden Hose.
BprinWers, Water Tap., ett. 8aw PfllS
and all kinds of Tools sharpened, Inclod-In- g

Crvlcg Knives nun BcUoors: Laws
Uonersa speelaltv: alio Bflttlng Glass; in
iHCtal. Vlrds ol jobbing. Work called for
Htul vturied IluiR op 8W MutnalTala-'"- -

1179-t- f

A. . Hit V .

T11K" "TPJ"(gVr
T ffwitift')r vf .
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ItKLIEF SOCIETY.

Report of Receipts and Kxpon-rtltur- es

During Month of
May.

Report of the receipts and expen-
ditures of the Native Hawaiian Wo-

men's Relief Society, organized for
the purpose of supporting the fifty-thre- e

destitute families of the po-

litical prisoners, from May 1st lo
May 81st, 1S93:

May 1. Bnlauco on hand from
April 30th 8852 03

" 15. Receipts 0S.85

Total S950.00
weukiiY nxi'i:sr)tTfiti:s.

May 1 S71.C3
" 11. 72.40

18. 70.00
t 25. 77.25

31. 71.50
371.80

Balance on hand, May 81st. . 576.10

Totnl S950.90
Cash given to fifty-thre- e families

for llvo weeks, from Jlay 1st to
Slay 31st 331.75

Other expenses, as poi and clothes
ior eleven lamiiies at the lninii- - ,

grition Depot 0.03

Total .' 8371.80
Jas. K. Kaulia,

Secretary.

It will be from the above
that the averae allowance to a
family is a trifle over six dollars
per month, scarcely enough to pur-
chase poi for one person. Hard
lines these for the families of men
who fought for, what they were told
wa. their right

A KvJiiurlwiliU' Curt' i'or Khcu-liuitlsi- n.

Westminster, Cal., March 21,
189-1- . Some time ago, on awaken-
ing one morning, I found that I
had rheumatism in mv knee
badly that as I remarked to
my wife, it would be impossible
for me to attend to business
that day. Remembering that
I had some of Chamberlain's Pain
Halm in my store I sent for a hot-ti- e,

and rubbed the afllictcd parts
thoroughly with it, according to
directions, and within an hour I
was completely relieved. One appli-
cation bad (loilO thf hiiHinpnu Tt
is tho best liniment on tho market,
and I sell it under a positive guar-
antee. It. T. Hakkis. For sale by
all dealers. Benson, Smith & Co.,
agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

Fulled to Connect.
A young man who tried to get

away on the Warrimoo Saturday
night without paying a debt lie
owed a friend, war. stopped at tho
wharf and made to disgorge forty-ecve- n

very largo dollars. As that
amount left him short on the
amount necessary for his fare, tho
creditor told him to come around
on Monday and he would give him
a passago ticket on tho Australia to
San Francisco. The liboral offer
was not accepted.

Beautiful
k Horses !

The Celebrated Bayswater SUIllon

Alio the Splendid

SPAN Ob GRAYS
By "Ivnhe" are lor sat. Apply to

GKOHOK nOUQIirAlUNG.
'Wl-- Hav Hnrf Htihle.

W. F. O'HALLARON

ii

Ehtimntes Oivou on

Brick, Stone & Wooden Buildings

Jobbing Promptly Attended to.

73 King Street, Redward'a Old Stand.

FOR SAL12.

PUBXITURE CONTAINED IN A
J- - Cottn(,'o nt Pnlnran. Cottngo mny
bo rented. Also, a Bay Snddlo Mnro.
Inquire nt Bulletin Ollico, COO Kiuu
Street. 10-t- f

!F?np Sequah

Igllf! Speaks!
i 1 .2 fill

YA --ZZ tegs A ? Mk

u jock - e V7 --crM?: wlMXmsm

iaSlllFJri --wax wMmtUHM

EMPIRE SALOOM,
('iirncr Nunanu and Hotol bit.

R. N. RKQUA Manage.

Choice Wines, Iq oys. Ales

PORTERS. ETC., ON DRAUGHT

Haif nnd Hail on Dr&agbl
M oBRAY H3K.'

HDdinTdH Sonr Masl)
8PB- - lALry.

Illustrated Catalogue
Free--1A& 2?aer

We RXPOUT General Family and Planu.tionlouppiiBs in any quantity. Send forour Yearfy, Monthly and Ually Trine List.

pSB
.

414-41- 8 Front Street,
Ban FranclBoo. California.

THIS PAPER U k5P4 Glo at B. .

Agenoy, M and 65 Merchant' I
PMncisco.C4aifomU.wlMi3 contractfor advertislne ra b maiaCa It.

i

On Corner

Of FORT

Government baid

and

Streets

At 7:30:

JiVr ATTE2mdHCE!

Electrio Light Provided Ha-

waiian Eleotrio Light Company.

BEER

H. HACKFELD & CO.
Havo Just Received a Now Supply the

03EST.jT3B3E:8.wQl.T3S333

" DANISH

TO-NIGH- T

BERETANIA

by

??

of

Of the following Brands:
f

"Gold Label,"
"Munic" and

"Export."
Also, Just to Hand a Largo Consignnient of

GENUINE BAVARIAN HOPS!
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ELEVENTH ANNUAL MEETING

OF THE

HAWAIIAN

JOCKEY CLUB

fesy&HL; '

JUNE, 11, 1895.

Official Programme

RACES TO COMMENCE AT 10

A. M. SHARP.

1st BICYCLE RACE.

Prize: Mriln. valued at $20. En.
trnoo feefl.'O! lrulledash. Freefor
all.

YOLE RACE.
Prize: Mrrinl, rained at $30. En-
trance fee $1.10. 6 lullodnsh. Freofor
all.

3d HONOLULU PURSE, $200.

Running Race; mile dash. Free (or
all.

4th MERCHANTS' PURSE, $200.

Trotting and Pacini;, to Harness: 2:40
Class; mile heats, 3 in 6. Free for all.

5th ROSITA CHALLENGE CUP,
$250 ADDED.

Running Race; t mile dash. Frcn for
all. Winner of (tap to heat record of
Ancle A (U45J4) and receive $50 extra.

LANI PARK PURSE
S2G0.

Trotting and Pacing, to Harness; mils
heatt), 3 In S. Free for all.

7th-OCE- S. S. CO.'S CUP,
$150 ADDED.

Running Race; mile dash, Hawaii- -

an Bred.

6tts PONY RACE, PURSE $100.

1 mile dash, for all Ponies 14 hands or
nuder.

9th KALAKAUA CUP PURSE,
$150.

Running Race; 1 mile dtish, for Hawaii-
an Bred Horses owned by members of
the Club. Winner to accept $100 in
lieu of Cup.

Cup bfcnnies the properly of tho person
winning lttwl-o- . Should tho pm'i
who has won it once aud again this
me-tin- ho wl 1 rece ve In llfii of Cup
$110 touetber with JIM) added Win-
ner of Cnp first tlmo will receive $150
and credit for one race.

10th JOCKEY CLUB PURSE,
$150.

2:G0 Class; mllo heats, 2 in 8. Free for
all.

11th PRESIDENT WIDE,
MANN'S CUP, 150 ADDED.

Running Race, i mile dash Free
for all.

All entries r to be made With
the Secretary befoie l MUltSAY, Juno .

IH95 Kntrance fees in 10 i vr cent, of
pureo, unless otli rwi jno.lleil

gmr All Races to h-- r.m or trotted
ander the rules of the Hawaiian Jockey
ClPb. .

mr-- All Horses are exp-- , tfd Ut tilart,
unlets withdrawn b l o'cl ik a. m. on
lone 10. 18
Bene al Admission .50 Centa
Brand Stand (Hxtrx) GO Cents and $1
Carriage' (insidro' course) eauh $2.50
Quarter Stretch Dadg $5

S. Q. WILDER,
Becretary Hawaiian Jockey Club.

1330-t- d

FOR SALE OR LEASE

Avail m Pontt

AND

SEA FISHERY
Yielding a safe Income. Address

"B.C."
4j3m Bulletin Ofllco.

Oity Oabriage Co.,
Corner King and Bethel Mu

BOTH TELEPH0NB8 113 -

Pino Carriages & Civil Drlvera
To ba had at all horn

j. s.'aSdsade,
lOflO-- tf Manarer

BOOMS AND BOABD.

AND BOARD AstXJLROOMS vfew persons ean be
had at Ilanlwal, on tb Wai-kl-

bcaoh.
W. 8. BARTIiKTT,

tt75-t- f Proprietor.

NINTH

Annual Meeting

OP THE- -

Maui Racing Matin

JULY 4th,
1805

PROGRAMME :

1st RUNNING RACE.
Purse: $!50.

1 4 mile dash for Mnui bred
Ponies, 14 hands and under.

Catcli weights.
r

2d RUNNING RACE.

Purse: $150.

1 mile dash, free for all.

3rd -T-ROTTING and PACING
TO HARNESS.

Purse: $100.

3 minute class, 1 mile heats
best 2 in 3.

4th RUNNING RACE.
Purse: $50.

(Maiden race). mile dash,

for all Maui bred. Weight for

age.

5th RUNNING RACE.

Purse: $50.

(Corinthian race.) 1 mile

dash. Members of tho Asso-ciatio- n

to ride. Welter weights.

Cth RUNNING RACE.
Purse: $100.

i mile and repeat for Hawai-

ian bred horses.

7th RUNNING RACE.

Purse: $100.

3 mile dash, free for all.

The above is subject to change.

A. N. KEPOIKAI,
Secretary Jfaui ltacing

Association.
4-- tf

You may have

LOST
mjusy hours of comfort by not
j haying worn

A
(

good reliablo

1

PAIR OF
Wichman's

( GLASSES
t

JTako tho hint. Don't buy
' haphazard.

WICHMAN,
Oj3tioia.il.

NOTICK.

TVU1UNQ MY ABSENCE FROM THE
XJ Hnwaiinn IslnndB, Mr. Wour Wa
Foy will act for mo in nil matters by full

owor ot atioraoy. ijau uuujnu,
Dated Ilonoluln, Juno 1, 1805. 15-5- t

FOU SAL12.

A HORSE. BItAKEAND HARNESS
A for 8100. Apply at this Oilico.

'

The New lroc?4.
In a warm climate like ours the

people arc always striving to get a
fuel that will bo economical and at
the same time effective.

The objection to gasoline in this
country has always been the danger
of explosion, and the objection is
based solely upon the fact that two
accidents occurred here some years
ago from its ufc. The idea that
improvements could be made in
gaboline stoves does not seem to
have occurred to some of tho people
here, but such is the case. There
is no more danger in using a New
Process gasoline stove than there is

in using one that burns wood or
coal. You couldn't explode, one
try as hard as you may, because the
manufacturers have provided
against any such contingency. C.
V. Sturdevant, agent for the New
Process in the Waring Block, has
one of the old style which ho exhi-

bits for the purpose of showing cus-

tomers the difference between the
old and the new. He has twenty
different styles and sizes of the new
stoves which ho sells at surprising
ly low prices.

m mat

Suez Canal Trafllc in 181)4.

Suez Canal traflic for 1894 is re-

ported by Consul-Gener- al F. C.
Penfield, of Cario, as follows: The
number of vessels passing was
3352, 10 in excess of 1893, and tho
amount received from toils was
$14,770,081. In 1874 only 12G4

vessels used tho canal. Tho year
of largest business was 1891, when
4200 steamers passed through. By
reason of the application of electric
light nearly 95 percent of the ves-

sels usiug tho canal in 1894 were
enabled to travel at night. Only 5
American ships passed the canal
war ships and yachts. The British
ships numbered 2394 of 0,00G,902
aggregate lonnnge. Ocrmany sent
294 ships through. France 184,
and Holland 188. The aggregate
net tonnage of all ships in 1894
was 8,05P,10G tons.

.ii.. m

Common Sense

Should be ueed in attempting to
cure that very di?nijr'oable disnaso,
catarrh. As 'catarrh originates in
impurities in the blood, local appli-
cations can do no prrmauout good.
Tho common boiisb method of treat-
ment is to purify tho blood, aud for
this purposo there is no preparation
superior to Hood's Sarsaparilla'.

Hood's Pills euro constipation by
restoring peristaltic action of the
alimentary canal.

THE LARGEST

WAGON
V

IN TOWN!

I am now prepared to Move Furnituro
in better Biinpo man any other express
concern in tho city, as 1 have a WAGON
InrRo enough to move a whole liouso full
of Furnituro nt one load. -

I liavo tho latest PIANO MOVING
APPARATUS and uunrnnteo to move
Pianos without scratching, to any part of
tho city for S2.&0. I am a rustler and
don't caro who knows it;, am always to
bo found at my Stand,

Cor. Nuuanu & King Stroots,
Telephone 1115.

tSTl movo ray Furnituro SO FAST
that it mnkeH my competitors SWEAT
to oveu look at mo.

Yours for liueiueps only,

WILLIAM LARSEN.
la

(SuccehBor to Chas. Hummer.)

HARNESS MAKER
Kino and Foiit Stiieets,

Is prepared to manufacture, all kinds
aud grades of Hand-mad- o Harness at
short notice

LOWUhT OK I'KICKS I'tlll CAKII.

All work guaranteed to bo satisfactory
before leaving tho shop. Mm

TT HAS HEEN REMARKED
by visitors tlmt tfr viu ioty

of goods, quality and stylo, tho
shops of Honolulu compnro
favorably with thoso in Uu
largest cities in the United
States. These vein arks are not
strange to us because we me
familiar with tho needs of the
people, we know that their
tastes arc the same as other
people, though they are to it
degree isolated from tho rest
of tho world. But they are-- a

reading people and thoy are
apt scholars; they have tho
samo amount of ability .to
copy tho ideas of others or
create new ones as tho ladies
of New York or Boston. To
cater to the tastes of the
diuornnt people horc reonires
tact, ability and coin; in tho
selection of goods, both as to
design, quality and price, all
of tho business qualifications
of man are brought into play.

If wo did not exorcise it in,
r 1.1. i!i.urn cumui ul uiu uiuixiiiibiiu

World h0W Could WO Offer all
shades of woolen
goods, not Shoddy, but woolen
at titty COlltS a yard, ...l.n.
every other dealer in Ilono- -

lulu sells tho identical goods
for soventy-fiv- o cents and it
dollar. Nor do we confine
ourselves to a single shade
wo have them in endless va-

riety.
The samo may bo said of

our stock of all-wo- ol flannols.
Who ever heard'of thorn going
for less than fifty cents a yard.
1 hey bring that because thoy
are worth it to any one who
wants them, but we let them
go to you at thirty-fiv- e cents
a yard, or three yards for a
dollar. You can't realize it
but wo can prove it to you as
easy as wo can show you tho
largest and handsomest collec
tion of white goods of every
fascription Over shown in
1JUI1U1UIU.

Tho coods are bore and tho
woaring qualities are guaran-
teed; wo are ashamed to mon-tio- n

tho prices out ofconsider-atio- n

of the feelings of our
rivals; they're low enough of
that ou may be assured.

A drivo in shoes interests
every one our stock includes
all sorts and conditions for
men. women and children,
and to go with tho shoes we
have ti wonderful collection
of hosiery for ladies.

THE TEMPLE OF FASHION.

Fort Street.

Look Out for the Best!
And when found make a uoto on.

i5v,U'wAii

Wo havo a placo now whoro wo can
show our Furnituro to advantage, wo
can put it in a position where you will
reo just what it will appear in your
homo. If you will look in at our win-

dows in tho Waring Block, Fort and
Reretania Streets, you will see what wo
mean:

REDROOM, PARLOR anu
LIBRARY SUITS ....

nnd all kinds of Furnituro ready for
your inspection nnd delivery to your
homes.

THB CITY FURNITURE STORE

Ami UmliTlnkluK KxtrilillHlimfiit.

Cor. Fort and Bcrctauia Sts.,
II. II. Williams, Manager.

ASK YOUR GROCER

Foi: Patent Excellent Flouh.
Highest grado Flour on tho market.
Cost tho samo as all other first-dim- s

grades.

3 'I
nnutiMM LOCOfflOlWeS.

'Zmmmmmz,
SBsSCffiJxSSP-r- js TZZStiOBZ

The undersigned having been appointed

Sole Agents for the Hawaiian Islands

fOE THK CKMMIATBD

Baldwin Locomotives
FROM THB WOKKB OF

Burham, Williams Se Co.,
Philadelphia, Pans.,

Are now prepared to give Estimates and
recetre Orders for these Bnglncs,

of any size and style.

The Baldwin Locomotive Works

ARK NOW MANUFACTURING A
STYLE OF LOCOMOTIVE

PARTICULARLY

Adapiod for pjanjation PnrpoBOO

A number of wnicn have recently been
received at these Islands, and wo will have
Pleasure In furnishing plantation agenta
and managers with particulars of same.

The Superiority of these Locomotives
9vcr oil other makes Is known not only
here but is acknowledged throughout tho
united states.

WBI. G. IRWIN & CO., Ltd.,
Bolo Agents for the Hawaiian Island.

J XTOJXA.N. fc

Wll0lflSM8 $P ROfa
u

.

- FULL LIN OF -
Japanese1.' Goods!

Silk and Cotton Dress Goods,

to., Ito., ate., Ite.

Wi, linen and Crape Shirts

OF OOMPLKTH BTOOK -
Made by Yamatoya of Yokohama,

Btf When you are In need of any Una
ot Japanese Goods, give ns first calf and
are tolng all around town.

aoa 3Toxt St., juuCuntsm 2To it
BMVERSM.00N,

'ha Best Lnnch in Towi.

Tea suae! OoOTae
4.T ILL UOOBJ.

THE FINEST BRANDS OF

Oigars and Tobacco
U,W1T OM HAMU.

a. J. yroTrras. Prop.

Criterion Saloon
Fort, near Hotel Bts.

Chab. J. McCaktht, Manager.

Papular Braais of Straight Goo&i

ALWAYS ON nAHD.

rrr the Great Aprletiwr Tiir Biowuir
Cocktail a specialty ith this resort.

dkfot or in
Famous Wieland Lager Boar.

Consolidated Soda Water Co,,M

SSFL.AJNr.AJDE::
Cor. AUea It Fort Sts., HeBolura.

HOLTaTSTEH & CO.,
OUi- - Aiwmt'

HO YEIS K.ISB & CO.,

i Rnnann Btreat

rinmiths, Flnmbino, Etc

0K00KEEY and GUAB3WAKB, j

. Mi j- - U4

rM,

1

'1

i
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5f Eueiir? Bulletin,

Imunl itj Aflci noun K.xcvpt Sunday,

friim () KIiik Slrret.

J. T. STACKER, EDITOR.

TUESDAY, JUNE 1, 1S95.

Col. McLean luul iin opportunity
to become acquainted with the
incinbon of the Citizens' Guard
Saturdny night and loam from
them what loyal, and, by their
hospitality, what royal follows they
are. This brunch of the military
or police department lias done good
norvice during the last two years,
and as they will now be subject to
Col. McLean's orders to a certain
extent it w.i. proper that he should
meet the men in a body. The oc-

casion was one which thote present
will long lemembi'i'.

Jut what good C. I). Wilson can
expect from hi- - Mterii) the Adver-

tiser this ni'.'iii'.n,, U dilhcult to de-

termine. Thete same questions
have been put by other interested
people many times before, but as
yet no answers have been given.
Perhaps the most simple answer to
tho simple question, " Why has an-

nexation failed?" . because the
United State does not want to add
to its territory by t iking islands in
the middle of the Pacific ocean.

Mr. Thurston can throw no light
on tho matter possibly because he
has nono to throw. The United
States has not asked for Hawaii and
tho people over there might object
to such an expensive alliance.

Tho Board of Health now adver-
tises for tenders for paiai to be fur-

nished tho leper settlement at Molo-ka- i.

Unless our memory fails us,
somo two or three years ago paiai
was furnished by manufacturers at
Wailuku; the article was first class
in every respect and acceptable to
the people at the celtleinent.

When tenders were advertised
Boinc Chinamen bid on it, and, be- - k

ing much lower than the Wailuku
people got the, award. It was de-

clared then that the Chinese would

be unable to till tho contract and
recent events have shown tho cor-

rectness of the prophecy ; complaints
of the scarcity of poi have had tho
consideration of tho members of tho
Hoard of Health and it is necessary
to ask for tenders.

Very wisely the board demands a
bond of $1000 for the faithful per-

formance of the contract, and if the
quantity and quality is not right
the contractor cannot withdraw
without indemnifying the govern-
ment.

The EvraiNO Bulletin learns
with deep regret that thero is an
individual in Honolulu who thinks
the editor of this paper is itching
to stir up a strife of some kind
among the supporters and rs

of tho government. Tho
individual complains, also, that the
Evknincj Bullktin is against an-

nexation and for that reason is
pursuing a course opposito to the
wishes and the intorcsts of tho peo-

ple. Let us ask right here, who
are tho people?

There is no one connected with
the Evkslvo Bulletin, in any
capacity, who wants strife of any
kind, and we fail to seo how a man,
with the faintest suspicion of gray
matter in his brain cavity, could
form such an opinion through
reading the editorial expressions
in this paper. We arc against
strife of any kind, political or
otherwise. Nor do wo boliovo that
tho man who makes tho charges
against this paper really thinks we
favor disruption This paper is
opposed to annexation only so long
as the countrj' is dependent upon
the production of one staple; in-

crease tho industries and decrease
the danger of total annihilation of
sugar through annexation and wo

will favor it in every way. The
man who objects to tho policy of
the Evening: Bulletin would do
much toward relieving the anxiety
of the people if ho would tell them
what tho United States Govern-
ment is willing to do with us on
the labor problem. Wo havo not
yet heard of any arrangement being
made and upon that ouo item
hinges the benefits or loss to tho
community through annexation.

Evening Bulletin, 50 cents per
month.

Wo Chiiojens

SHOES

THE PLACE TO GO TO

! 'rx f TTk Jfc.1IH,W l J.'.v 7 " . rdu'?tr

is where you have the Largest Stock to
select from and the Greatest Variety of
Prices. Bring in Your Feet and we do
the rest.

The Manufacturers' Shoe Co.,
ifoiest stzesieze

,.v yrW '''

EVENING BULLETIN, JUNE 4, 1895.

Business Talfes
May 29, 1805.

If the business in any one
lino was controlled by one

what would bo tho
result? If thero was a demand
for his waies ho would bo
richer than Croesus at tho ond
of a year and you would havo
to pay through tho noso for
what you bought of him. In
tho United States competition
has brought the prico of neces-
sities down to a .stage whoro
neoplo may havo them and not
ho looked upon as extravagant.
If yoti will look around among
our .stock you will find that it
is made up largely of articles
for whieh yon havo every day
use. Wo have luxuries as well,
but, to-da- y wo tell you of
things needful about the house.
Agate ware for instance!
Tlioro'n been n scarcity in Coffeo Biggins
In town, but wo havo a stock of tlieru
That will interest everyone.

Wo get our goods in agate
ware from La Lance and Gros-jea- n,

the makers, and they have
tho reputation of making tho
best goods in their particular
lines in tho United States. Wo
can got "seconds" from them,
but tho first quality is tho best
because tho enamel will not
chip off.

Water coolora, handsomely painted out- -
Bidc

And enamel lined inside,
Small ones for a family or largo
Onca for a foundry.

Japanned wraro includes cake
tins, trays, crumb pans, cuspi-
dors and lots of other things.
Tho prettiest and probably tho
most useful article ill tho lot is
a toilet stand, very neat as to
decorations and completo as to
detail in tho matter of articles
that go with them.

Tho one that will strike your fnuoy
Has a water tank that will
Hold sufficient water for the day.

The price of these articles is
not in proportion to tho value
of the goods. You got more
for your money than you are
used to, but then-compotit- ion

has fixed that in the United
States we buy cheap and fol-
low the same rule m'selling,
you understand the "Golden
Rule.

Itetinucd Glue PoU and Slop Bowls
Are a new thing with us:
Bright and pretty, like a silver dollar.

And you can get them at a
prico that will amazo you.
You should have one of these
because they aro useful and
serviceable.

This js a fish-eatin- g com-
munity because the lish are
fresh and of an exquisite flavor.
All people do not know how
to cook them so as to got the
substance. ,

With one of our Agnto Stcnmora you
Can steam or boil your fish
And not loso tho flavor.

Thoso fish kettles vary in
size from tho mullet to the
ulna, and the price goes ac-
cording to tho size.

Farmers' Boilers aro not
used in overy household, but
there is scarcely a plantation
on tho islands but what re-
quires one; they are not to bo
found in evory store in tho
city, but wo havo a- - few of
them to accommodate thopeo-pl- o

who want thorn.
Among other useful articlos

lot us call- your at'ontion to
agato and tin basting spoons,
tea and coffee caddies, egg
poachers, chopping bowls, dish
pans, dairy pans and wooden
potato slicers.

What is hotter with your chop
In tho morning than a few
Saratogo Chips? You can got them
By using one of theso slicers.

Our stock is complete in do-ta- il

nothing old or shop-wor- n.

THE PACIFIC HARDWARE ft
Cummins' Block.

The New
stovo

Free from Danfcr of Explosion
Free from Unpleasant Odors

In using one of theso stoves you havo no long wails for
tho food to cook. Three Minutes after water is drawn from
tho it is boiling, when ono of theso stoves are used.

expense is trifling, as forty-fiv- e- drops of gasoline
minnto will give all heat necessary.

ISP Call at tho Salesroom andiseo thorn in operation.

C. V.
Sole -A

"Warlnjr. Hlock,

Just a miunto. Wo want you

The many favorable testi-
monials received from Horse-
men both in tho United States,

in Europe concerning
13oyco Tablets, encourage us,
in preparing for tho coming
season, to make every effort to
bring Boyco Tablets to the no-

tice of everyone who is inter-
ested in horses. A of theso
testimonials will suffice to
show tho reputation Boyco
Tablets have obtained for
themselves throughout tho
country.

To Horsemen who have not
yet used Boyce Tablets, we
would say that these tablets
represent the solid ingredients
of most valuable Liquid Lini-
ment prepared by combining

medicinal agents, recog-
nized by tho Veterinary Medi-
cal Profession to bo the most
effective in reducing fever,
strengthening stimulating and
imparting elasticity to the mus-
cles and tendons; in purifying
healing, and softening the skin;
and in keeping the hair bright
and silky.

It will readily he seen that
this" liniment in dry form has
the following advantages over
any other liniments.

1. Its great economy.
, 2. It requires much less
spaco to carry it.

3. It is much lighter in
weight.

4.. It is from danger of
leaking, breaking, freezing or
wasting.

5. Its ready solubility in
either warm or cold water en-

ables the Horseman to prepare
his liniment in any quantity

of strength in a tew mo-
ments 'time. y

In addition to ingredi-
ents most popularly consider-
ed by Horsemen as valuable
constituents of Veterinary Lin-
iment, wo may say that, a
Boyce Tablet contains more
Genuine Witch Hazel than is in

quart of liquid extract;

TOR SALE BY HOBRON
WHOLESALE

THE "ARLINGTON"
A FAMILY HOTEL.

T. KlroMso. 3Prop.
Per Day 2.00
For Weok 12.00

Cpoclol Icntlily Hatoa I

Tho Scat of Attendance, tho Best Situa-
tion and tho Finest Meala in this City.

Process!
If you want a

that will cook well

and economically got a

lew
Process

Gasoline

-greirt.
llcrctitiiin Street.

to know about tho f.ououi

!
!
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and
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free
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Eucalyptus, or Extract of tho
fever tree of South Ameri-
ca, and Sal-Liste- r, whose
valuable properties as an Anti-
septic, Anizymotic and Prophyl-
actic, aro accepted and ack-
nowledged by all medical prac-
titioners, also form a part of
Boyce Tablets.

Terke Haute, Ind.,
April 27, 1890.

Boyce Tablet Co.:
Gentlemen : After a fair

and impartial trial of your
Tablets, as a body and leg
wash, would say I think them
tho best in the market. They
aro very convenient to carry,
and when dissolved, produce
tho desired effect.

Yours trulv,
W. P. MAL0NEY.

HaRRODSBURG. Ky.,
Nov. 18, 18S9.

Boyce Tablet Co.:
Dear Sirs: I like your Leg

and Body Wash very much.
It produces the desired results,
besides being a great conveni-
ence. Yours trul-- ,

CRIT DAVIS.
New York Cjty.

Gents:
.1 have given the Boyco Tab-

lets a trial and find it tho best
thing for fevered legs, inflamed
tendons and sprained ankles I
havo over used.

Yours truly,
WM.'CURLEY.

Supt.- - of Frank Work's stablo, '

157 W. 56th St.
Terre Haute, Ind.,

Feb. 14, 1S91.
Boyce Tablet Co.:

1 havo used your Tablets as
a Body and Leg Wash for tho
past two seasons on "Bessi-mer- "

2:13, "Erwin" 2:242,
"Harrison" 2:20, "LauraboP
2:27; and all tho horses, trained
at Edge wood Farm, and find
them the best made.

Yours truly,
RODY PATTERSON.

DRUG CO.,
AGENTTS FOR HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

G. E. SMITHIES,

Accountant, GollecW & Copyist,

Ofllco with O. D. Chaso, Safe Deposit
Building, 40C Fort Street. Telo- -

phono 18--

tiyTho collootion of Government Bills o
specialty. 1-- tf
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LOCAT, & GENERAL NEWS.

Scquah

Compnny B's ball

Tho Leprosy Board will hold a
session

Duputy Marshal Brown has gone
to Maui to attend Court.

A. V. Gear will open a temporary
oflice with II. E. Walker in a few
days. '

The Independent people arc
figuring on opening a branoh oifico
up town.

Tho Choral Society will meet for
practice ht at the Y. M..C. A.
rooms at 7:30.

The addition to E.O.IIall & Son's
warehouse on King street is al-

most completed.

Tho Hooulu Lahni Society will
meet at the Maternity Homo at 2
p. m. 'Wednesday.

Captain Williams of the brig W.
G. Irwin is accompanied by his
daughter on this trip.

Colonel George W. Maefarlane
and wife left on tho Australia for a
six months' trip to England.

Among those who did not leave
on the Australia yesterday was one
who had his baggage laboled X.Y.Z.

The Tramways Co. has no inten-
tion of applying to the government
for permission to lay tracks on the
beach boulevard.

The regular monthly meeting of
the Lcilani Boat Club will take
place at the Hawaiian Hotel at 7:80
p. in. Wednesday.

Tho Hawaiian Sunday School
Association holds an adjourned
meeting this evening at 7:30, at
Kaumakapili church.

It is reported that some members
of a real estate firm in San Fran-
cisco will arrive on tho Mariposa
and open an office hero.

It is said hat tho Natural Plant
Food, an earth from somo of the
southern states, is an admirable
thing for use a flower garden.

There are fifty-on- cases on the
calendar of the extra term of the
Circuit Court which commenced
yesterday before Judge Cooper.

Tho boys of No. 1 Engine house
are practicing baseball. The dog
is trained to run after all stray balls
and bring them to the pitcher.

Mrs. Harry Klemme and child
left on the Australia for a six weeks'
A'isit to Oakland, whero she has a
mother and sister dangerously ill.

Tliero is a rumor current that an
opium bill will bo presented to tho
LegeslatuJe early in tho session
and that it is bonnd to become a
law.

Sequah speaks ht on the
corner of Fort and Beretania streets.
New electric effects aro promised
and tho Hawaiian band will bo in
Attendance.

Mechanics' Home, corner Hotel
And Nuuanu streets, lodging by
day, week os month. Terms: 25
and 50 cents per night; $1 and
--$1.25 per week.

The Attorney-Genera- l, Paul Neu-- .
mann and other distinguished legal
lights leavo for Maui by tho Clau-din- e

to attend tho June term, of
tho Circuit Court.

If you want a hack with good
hor'so and careful driver ring up
Telephone 113, City Carriage 'Co.
Stand: Corner Fort and Merchant
streets. John S. Aniiak. '

It is reported that George II.
Paris of the Hawaiian Gazette
Company, who left on the Austra
lia yesterday, will purchase ono or
more typo-settin- g machines for use

'here.
Chief Justice Judd delivered an

interesting address in Hawaiian last
night beforo tho Board of Missions.
The speaker took for his subject the
early history of tho Hawaiian Mis-

sion.

If you want your watch repaired
If you want jewelry made up neat-
ly. If you want souvenir spoons,
or anything in tho jewelry line. H.
G. Biart, at C. Gertz's store, Fort
strcot, is your man. Ho was for
ton years tho practical watchmaker
for Wenner & Co.

';ywi mmi 'r'TgrflPr"r rmiw'TPMiP" 'ip,?wwjf'l'
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Tho exercises connected with the
installation of ltov. D. P. Birnio as
pastor of tho Central Union Church
take place night at 7:30.
The public generally is invited to
attend.

G. II. Harrison, practical piano
and organ maker and tuner, can
furnish best factory rcferencos.
Orders left at Hawaiian News Co.
will receive prompt attention. All
work gurrantecd to be the same as
done in factory.

Superintendent Green of the
Executive buildings has about
seventy-fiv- e varieties of pansies
blooming on tho grounds. Flowers
are cut daily and distributed among
the different officials and sick
rooms throughout tho city. '

The Australia was an hour late
getting off yesterday owing to tho
immense cargo of bananas shipped
to San Francisco. Prof. Berger and
the band boys wore, as usual, un-
tiring in their efforts to keep tho
crowd of people in a good humor.

The hop at tho drill shed to-

night to be given under tho aus-
pices of Co. B, promises to bo the
best military ball ever given here.
Tho company is comprised of somo
of the best citizens of Honolulu,
for that reason should be a swell
affair.

Tho art department of the Pa-
cific Hardware Company exhibits
a handsomely framed photograph
of tho Myrtle Boat Club's champion
crew., me penmansnip accompa-
nying tho portraits is the work of
Viggo Jacobsen.

It is said that if Allen
had not sneaked aboard tho Aus-rali- a

as early as ho did he would
have received a second castigation
on the wharf. Although he hid
himself when on board ho could
not escape Mr. Lunging's eagle oye
and as a result he left port with $10
less than he expected to.

Tho American Minister and Mrs.
Willis will hold their monthly ro
ception on next Thursday evening,
Juno 6th, from 8 to 10, instead of
in tho afternoon. The Philadel-
phia's band has been kindly offered
and thero will be dancing as usual.
Tliero are no invitations issued and
all friends who call will be welcome.

Captain MacDonald, tho war
veteran, left for California on the
Australia yesterday. Mac is ono
of the most scientifically carved
men who came out of the Ameri-
can war, and it is accounted for by
tho fact that ho belonged to the
Ninth Mass., a regiment that never
missed an opportunity for a fight.

Mrs. Jarrett T. Lewis leaves for
the Olaa district by the Kinau to
join her husband, who is engaged
in the coffee business. Mrs. Lewis
has been ordered by her physicians
to seek a cooler climato for Rome
months. Miss Lewis will be the
guest of Mrs. Wall on Beretania
street during her mother's absence.

To Those Who Own
-

Good Horses!
V

.; It is to your ad vantage

to got tho very best Feed.

Wo have what you want,

selected during 6ur last

trip to the Coast. If you

want to be in it, call on tho

California

Feed Go.
C3T TELEIMIONE 121 JE3

(Successor to Olins. Ilitmiuer.)

HARNESS MAKER
Kino and Font Stheets,

Is propnrcd to mnnufneturo all kinds
nnd grades of Hand-mad- e Hnrness nt
short notice.

LOWEST OK l'MOKS I'OIl CASH.

All workguarantoed to bo satisfactory
before leaving tho shop.

War Topics of i Da?,

i

J 29, 1895.

If it had not boon for the ex-- 1

cellent quality of cofi'eo pro-- 1

duced in Kona, it is not likely
that foreigners would have
been induced to invest their
capital in lands in that district
nor would tho building of a
tolophono line, such as the new
company proposes to construct,
have had an existence oven on
paper. It's tho fact that tho
locality produced in a small
way and in tho most primitivo
manner an article which
caught the fancy of "canooz- -
ers in the matter of coffee ; '

thoy wanted moro and they
wero willing to pay a good j

price, but there wore no means
of getting it. Investigation '

demonstrated that tho land
would produce an unlimited
quantity, but tho people in tho
vicinity had not given the pro-- !

per attontion to tho culttva--!
tion, you all know tho result,
foreign capital camo in and is
coming every day, and before '

another decade tho production
UL LUI1VU nil! IJKJ fb lUIIUll.bi III
dustrj' of the islands and the
machinery used in pulping,
cleaning and putting it through
tho various processes necessary
to make it marketable will
come through us. And why?
Because wo aro interested in
the coffee business: wo know
what is wanted and wo secure
tho very latest improvements
in coffee machinery. What is
good enough for one map may

'

not be good enough for anoth-- !
or, but ourstock of implements
for tho couee .business is good
enough for all: The industry
is still in its infancy and the
growers do not know them-solv- es

just what they require,
but if they will communicate
with us, we can give them tho
necessary information.

Tho Helen Brewer brought
us what charcoal Irons will bo
needed during tho next few
months and the price is just
what the condition of affairs
hero warrants. There was a
tilde, not many years ago,
whero a single charcoal iron
cost $5.00. In those days it
was a luxury to own ono, now
it is a necessity and tho low
price we charge for them en-

ables every ono to have one.
We've novor done much in

the way o.f Refrigerators be-

cause the town seemed to bo
well supplied, but tho pros-
pects for a reduction in tho
price of ice warrant our carry-
ing a few to accommodate peo- -'

pie who want a really superior
article something thoy may
depend upon to" koop their
meats and vegetables in during
the day and over night with-
out spoiling. It took an East-
ern man to devise something
a little better than any other
invontor could produce and
wo soil them.

For peoplo who livo out of
town and wish to maintain
their own telephone lines wo
wish to recommend our Long
Distance Telephone and Chica-
go Magneto bells. With these
instruments a conversation
may bo carried on between
parties at almost an' unlimited
distance lrom each other. Wo
have all the necessary articles
used in the construction of pri-
vate and public lines of tele-
phones and can supply them
at the lowest rato3.

Among tho articles received
by tho Ilolon Browor aro Brass
Pipe FittingsGalvanized Pipe
and fittings and Qenuino Now
Bedford Cordage. If you are
interested in galvanized pipe
get a quotation from us.

E. O Hall & Son,
Fort & King Streets.

.A&:

Dress Makers! Attention!
Have you seen the latest material for Skirt Linings?

Itifl ,

J t . . , . v. ',.'i ., aiiif..i. i :s4i U

THE CHAMOIS FIBRE
Used by all Dress Makers In the Untied States. .

KCa,ir Olotih.! Hair Olotii!
A Tory scarce article. We haye a limited supply.

The Corduroy Skirt Bindings!
No dress complete without It; we bare it In all colors

Featlier Bone! Feather Bone!
A light, pliable, elastic Bone, just the thing for Wash Materials.

CRINOLINA! SKIRT WIRE!
8ILKSIA8, PEROALINKB AND OAMBKICa in all Colors.

Fall LlneofDKESB MAKERS' FINDINGS always on hanrf

3ST. S. S .A. G IE-I- S,

520 Ifr'ort St. - - Honol-ul-a- .

From the

Baby

Up

Lewis

STREET.

Wholesnlo

to tho grand wholo

family can derivo

health and happiness

great

Hikes' Root Beek. is

a homo requisite

at home and drank at

homo. delicious

sparkling and its remarkable health-givin- g qua-

lities, it invaluablo as a refreshment for tho children and

grown-u- p folks. is not only a strictly temperance bev-orag- e,

but a drink that satisfies ovory thirst; toning tho

up tfio systom and creating an appetite for

good, food. There is only ono genuine .

HIRES' ROOTBEER
A pure, healthful and extract of Nature's best

Roots, Barks, Herbs and Itootbecr.

A Package of Extract makes Five
of this Delicious Drink.

Made only by the CHARLES E.

Ji':

from

Its its

TestinLorLisils :
"Your Root Beer is excellent aa a bovorngo nnd nets liko n tonic. I

would have no other. Wo use it ou our tnblo nil Bummer instead of ten or
wnter. Rev. M. L. Andamese, Pittsburgh, l'n., U. 8. A."

"I do not know how we should got nlong without your Root Beor. Wo
lmvo used it for a number of yours nnd it tho most drink,
nnd so simple to make. Sly fnthor sells a groat many packaged, especially
during the worm weather. Mns. S. W. Olark, 211 Shnwmut Ave., Grand
Rapids, Mich., U. S. A."

T O IB B
Hobron Drug Company
Benson, Smith & Company
Hollisteu Drug Company, L'n

& Company

HOP HING & CO.
102 HOTEL

Dealers in

Liquors & Manila Cigars
AND

General Chineso Merchandise
SUCU AH

Nut Oils, Rico, Matting,
Chineso Silks, Tens, Etc.

English and Amerioan Groceries

By Every Coast Steamer.

TELEPHONE No. 147.

iwvJi- -

parents, the

comfort,

tho

temperanco beverage,

It pre-

eminently

made

flavor,

effervescence,

make

the It
sto-

mach, building

healthful

honestly-mad- e

BerriosiVm'

Gallons

think delicious

HIRES CO., Philadelphia, U.S. A.

33 IE3 S:
Wholesale Druggist

"
" "

i . .Grocers

C. E. COLLINS,

MANUFACTni'EIt OF

Harness & Saddlery
HAS REMOVED TO

337 King Street.
ic-t- t

ASK YOUR GItOCElt

Fon Patent Excellent Flo on.

Highest grndo Fibur on tho market.
Coat tho samo ns nil other first-clas- s

grades.

i4
'V

1

"3
-- 'fill

.:
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Theo. H. Davies & Co.

XjHitejd.

nrroRTERs of

White Brothers' Cement,

Corrugated Iron Boofiing,

Galvanized Water Pipe,

Paints and Oils,

CKOCKEBYIGLASSWABE

Boche Harbor Lime,

C. & C. Fine Flour,

Ray, Grain and Groceries,

Hardware and Cutlery,

Etc., Etc., Etc.,

ooo k:i
411 NUUANU 8TBBKT.

Etc.

(verier ii Dealer in Ennpii Dry M Finer (toft
ladles' Worce of rvery description. AJro, fresb line of Chinese Moodn

Pongee & "White JFSillc :Paja.m.U3
No. 1 White and Golcred Mattings!

Beet Black and Green Chinese Tea. Crepe ShawK l:t- -

JW" Fit Guaranteed. Prices Moderate -- &

TBLSfHOHX 119 E 0. BOX eS

CHAS. HUSTACE,
(MPOBTEB AND DEALE3 IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, FLOS?, aid PEEP.

Freah Calilornlo Roll Batter and Island BotSmrr ALWAYS ON HAND

161 Goods RmoI.n1 by Eierj Steamei Irom Su Pno&N.

d" All Oiden faithfully attend to. Satisfaction guaranteed. ItUad (Men
Hefted and packed with care.

LnooLM Block, Kina Stbbr, Brr. Fort ams Aunt ltuum.

WITH TJilJaPHONHB SW 30X

LEWIS & CO.,
Ill ITOET STREET.

Importers, Wholesale k W Gmen

Provision Dealers & Naval Supplies
Ereab Quota by Every Calliorala 8twer.

ICE HOUSE GOODS- - - SPECIALTY.
ULAKIM 0DRKH SoUOiTan JP& $0" SattRTAOTIOM GuABAPTaD,

TSLJIPHONB

H. E. & BRO.,
' DtrOHKBS AMD DKALUS W

P. 0. 367

A

P. 0. BOX li9

Groceries, - Provisions - and - Feed.
New Qoodi Beeelred by Every Packet from the Eastern Btatea and Xorop.

FBESH - CALIFORNIA - PRODUCE - BY EVEBY - STEAME3,
All Ordera faithfully attended to and Ooodi Pelltirtd to kitPart of the City FREE.

ISBiLKD OSDXJU SoUOITXD, SaTOTAOTIOX GUABAKTZBD

..t OORHBE FOKT AMD KIKQ BTEB1X0,

mM

MoINTYRE

3 wr tvwsmrmr y.i
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Schooners Fenced Oil' From the
Oeean.

Tho schooners Confmnza, Lizzie

Prion, Mayflower and Joseph and
Henry are in the hnrhor at the
mouth of the Siuslaw river, with a
rapidly shoaling bar fencing them
off from the ocean. It will pro-babl- y

hold them there until the
Spring freshets clear a channol for
them through the sandbank. The
four sehooncis have been engaged
in the lumber trade between tho
Siuslaw and San Francisco, and
about two weeks ago they all ran
into the harbor together. Cargoes
were ready for them at tho mills
and the crews began loading at
once. Before they were ready to
clear a heavy blow sprang up and
made tho entrance to the harbor a
lee shore. The heavy combers that
rolled in on the beach, and piled
sand upon the bar that stretched
across the mouth of the river for a
week, and when the gale subsided a
barrier had been formed across tho
entrance to the harbor that pre-

vented any vessel largo enough to
go to sea from entering or leaving
tho river. At low water tho bar
showed above tho surface of the
water in "many places, and the four
schooners were hemmed in by a
wall of sand, with little chance of
getting away until the Spring
freshets wash it away. The schoon-

ers have been carrying lumber for
nearly two4 years at prices that
hardly paid running expenses. Re-

cently there was an advance in
lumber charters, and they began to
be a source of profit to their owners.

Astorian, May 5.

Some time ago I was taken sick
with a cramp in the stomach, fol-

lowed by diarrhoea. I took a cou-
ple of doses of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
and was immediately relieved. I
consider it tho best medicine in the
market for all such complaints. I
have sold tho remedy to others and
every one who uses it speaks highly
of it. J. W. Stricklek, Valley
Center, Cal. For salo by all deal-
ers. Benson, Smith & Co., Agents
for the Hawaiian Islands.

Subscribe the Evcnnuj Bulletin.
50 cents per month.

'

THIS
SPACE
RESERVED
FOR

Je S. MAN,
514 FORT STREET.

Perfectly

BY THE

iteta .iJwl&v

IE 6. & GO.

(LlrtrLto I)

-- OFFER FOR SALE

FERTILIZERS
ALEX. CROSS 80NB'

Ctiebntsd High Grado C&bb luwu.

We alio prepared take ordera for

Ksaara. XT. OHlemcit Oo.'i
VesrtUlsariJ.

Insuring prompt delivery.

BOILED LUCOL!
tfeVThla superior Paint Oil. con-

suming lets pigment than Linseed Oil, and
giving lasting brilllanoy colon.
Used with drier giTes apllndld door
surface.

I-l- m., Cement,
Refined Sugars, Salmon,

Fakbank Cuming Co.'i Corned Bool

PARAFFINE CO.'B

Compounds, Roofing & Papers,

lufl'i Patent Steam Flpi Coin!.

Jarboea Dlimoni, Enamel Etrer- -

biting Paint
Especially designed for Vacuum Pans.

TO LET;
86T6ral Cottages at Mwerdte Rentals.

9
FOR SALE ON FAST TERMS.

Home Lots, tnts from Post Office,
and near King Btroet, steps

byind the Kan mha
School grounds

Cfe Tula oilers good chance sreure
HomeaUads moderate prices. With

asunred the near future,
iTcue Lot near busl"ess reuter
forms otio the mnrt depirnble Invest-
ments for small sum inoiir.v.

ttflu Corporation mivo.". desiring
Invest Lnre Tracts "oi Suburban

Land can accommodated reabonable
figuivs with Tracs from
Acre.

Land the other lands,
TrucJs suitablo for Dairy, Hog Ranch
CoS'oa and Bisal Plantation for sale
lease. Enquire

V.S3-3- m M. NAKOINA.

Wretched !

PAINE'S CELERY COMPOUND RES'

. MRS. DARROW TO

HEATH AND HAPPINESS.

This is the Medicine That Makes
People Well!

MRS. AUG. DAK ROW.
Montrose, Pa., Sept. 25, 18JW.

Wells, Rioiiaiidbon Co., . v
Gentlemen: 1 wna very much run down, had appetite all, was very nervous, hod sleep night dny;

sum nil up, tvns perfectly wretched. But thanks Fnino's Celery Compound I can now ent nnd sleep and
work just well I could before I wns taken sick. 'When commenced tnkinu tho Compound weighed 130
pounds; note utigh 158 pounds and do all the uorhfor my family offive. I have recommended tho Compound throe
families nlrendy and they nro very much plenBed with it. now taking my fifth bottle, and would recommend
it. to all who arc sulTcrlng-wit- h stomach trouble nervous trouble.

Yours respectfully,
MRS. AUG. DARROW.

Paine's :-- Celery -:- - Compound

IS FOR SALE

PAINT

HOIJLISTER DRUG CO.,
Wholesale fronts for the, Hawaiian Islands.

;,,-- , nt ,.,, A.&,dUjL&tP'stliv .. , ,., M ,JS

IRWIN
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--A,rtistio
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House Furnishers

--A.r tistic
FOR

People

Yours Artistically,

0 r d way & Porter
Hotel Street, "Kobinson Block."

45.

New Fitmiture!

New Furniture !

jtxst jrjrxvsxd
Ter Bark "S. C. Allen" and Barkontine "Planter."

E?" Every variety, stylo and price in tho Furniture lino. The

best and most vuried in Honolulu. Call and inspoct our stock.

PIo-p-- p So Co.,
No. V-- s King? Street.

Stop That Cough. !

Cummins'

Cur
"Noug'h.s

'olds.

523 Fort. Street.
316 Fort Street.Medical Hall, - -

FTPJPWl
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Hawaiian Klcctrle Co.

The icq,plant purchased by Alex-

ander Young for this company will
he shipped by the Frick Manufac-
turing Co., Chicago, early in the
present month and it is expected
that the company will be making
ice by Bent. IbI next. The cold
storage department will be as com-

plete as any in the United States.
Theodora Hoffman, Superintendent
of tho Electric Company, in speak-
ing of electric lights at Waikiki,
said: "My men are so busy arrang-
ing for lights in the city proper
that 1 have been unable to com-

plete the M'aikiki line, but I hope
to finish it very soon." All of the
residents in the locality of tho park
have made application for the scr
vice. When this is completed the
company v;ll be ready to light the
entire Waikiki road with arc lights.
This, however, cannot bo done
until the legislature will pass a bill
authorizing it and make the neces-

sary appropriation.
"A step in this direction will add

very much to the value of the pro-

perty in that locality," said Mr.
Hoffman in conversation with a
reporter for the Hullktin, "and
should be urged by men who have
interests there."

The Shoe You Wear.
The Manufacturers1 Shoe Com-

pany pride themselves upon the
fact that their stock embraces shoe
of every description for all sorts
and conditions of people, from tho
little lot of, a few months experience
in the world to tho Trilby who

wear a number two and a half or
tho citizen who finds nothing more
comfortable than the police shoe.
Their stock is completo and the
prices reasonable. If you wish
white kid slippers to wear at the
dance ht get them at the
Manufacturers' Shoe Co.

Having used Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy in my family and
found it to be a first-cla- ss article, I
take pleasure in recommending it
to my friends. J. V. Foster, West-por- t,

Cal. For salo by all dealers.
Benson, Smith & Co., Agents for
Hawaiian Islands.

J. J. Sullivan,
President

FaslionS

J. Hucklby,
Seo'y.

fate Co.,H
Honolulu, II. I.

Sullivan & Buckley, Mnu'g'rs.

FINEST EQUIPPED CARRIAGES

in tho City, with Compotent and Care-
ful Drivers.

C3?"Tourist8 and others desirous of view-in- n

tho moat desirablo p lints of inter-
est in and about tho City will do

well to sccuro ono of our
Carriages.

GENTLE SADDLE HORSES,

For Ladies or Gentlemen, always "on
hand.

Stand at the Pantheon Stables,

Corner of Fort and Hotel Streets.

TeLErnoNE:

Mf

Haw'n Hotel Stables, 32.
Pantheon Stables, 34.
Fashion Stables, 148.

TO LET.
Houses Furnished and

Unfurnished.

LAND for SALE.

DAVID DAYTON.
13-t- f 12 Merchant Street

Anchor Saloon
Only Place in Town Tor

HOLLISTER DRUG CO., Bock Beer
15-l-

The Evening Bulletin is the best

medium for advertising.

G. E.Williams & Son
HSST-A-BLISHHII-

D 1 SB.
The Largest Stock of Bedroom Sots

Ever imported to Honolulu. Eight Different Styles
to select from. Prices arc a clincher

from sseoo xjp.
Also a Fine Lot of 0HIFF0HIBB8 of the Latest Dlgni and Patterns.

Special Feature No. 1 Whits Seamless Hatting
Per Eoll of 40 Yards, 1Z03.

And a Fine Quality for $9 per Roll.

Headquarters lor Bafey Carriages 1

S-- TELEPHONE IT'S "m

Pioneer Furniture House
609, AND 611 XTW

T PROVED
to me that good goods and low
prices are still appreciated in Ho-

nolulu. I therefore intend to give
. . my customers arid the public in

general another opportunity. I
beg to call attention to the special
bargains in our line of

Wool Goods, Cashmere, Flannelettes & Flannels.

ale will commence MONDAY, April 22d.

TF'or-t- - Street,.

National Cane tedder
PATENTED UNDER THE LAWS OF THE HAWAIIAN ELANDS.

Mr. John A. Scott, Manager of tho Hilo Sugar Company, gives tho follow-

ing wondorful record ortho working of tho NATIONAL CANE SHRED-
DER, wliioh waB erectea by their works at tho commencement of tho crop
juxt harvested:

" During tho past week tho Hilo Sugar Company's mill exceeded any of

iu former records by closing the 125 hours grinding with an output of 3C0

tons. This is fully 10 porctnt more than the best work of former years.
"The thrco roller mill being 20 in. by 51 in. and tho two roller mill 30 in.

by 60 m. 1 ho first mill doing this amount of work in an efficient manner
.and with great oase, compared with work on wholo catio, owing to thorough
prepaiation of tho cano by the National Cane Shredder, tecontly erected by
the Company.

" And by its u-- o tho extraction has been increased from 3 percont to 5 per-
cent en all kinds of cano, and in soino cases 80 percent has been reached J

tho avcrago being 75 to 78 percont, according to quality.
" I contitfuo to find tho mogoes from shredded cano better fuel than from

whole cano.
"Tho shredder has been working day and night for seven months and has

given mo entiro satisfaction, having shredded during that timo about soventy
thousand tons of cano, and a largo part of it being hard ratoons.

"The shredder and endue require very little caro or attention."
Flans and specifications of theso Shredders may be seen at tho ornce oi

WM. Gh IRWIN & CO., L'd..
Bali Aotrdt far tht ifn'io M

-- s
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JUST RECEIVED
PER s. a. AUSTRALI

A New Line of Furniture' Coverings !

"Witlx Gimps and Cords to Match.

Chenille Portierres !

Chenille Tablecovers !

PLAIN COTTON CRAPES IN EVENING SHADES,
FIGURED COTTON CRAPES. ,

B. F. EHLERS & CO.

:FOIR, EASTER !!

New Goods ! New Goods
Suitings, Serges, Trouserings,

Linen Duck, Linen Drill, Flannels,

IDIRJHSS Q-OOID-S !
Lace Stripes, Organdies, Pongees, Ginghams,

Sateens, India Linens, Victoria Lawns,
Handkerchiefs, Hosiery, Ribbons,

Laces, Flowers, Feathers, Etc.

SAILOR HATS I
Mob ;uito Nets, Art Muslins, Cretonnes, Madapolains, spe-

cially adapted for Ladies and Children's Underwear. .

SOLK AGENT FOB THE

Renowned "PEARL" Sewing Machine I

At the marvelously low price of $80.00. Guaranteed
equal if not superior to any machine ever imported.

L B. KERB, Queen

20 lbs. Your doctor
a

will tell you

of o it la the
safest diet

Nestled 0.for baby

i

T

FOR BALK BY THK

HOLLISTER DRUG CO., L'D,

Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

METROPOLITAN MEAT CO.

iHr 81 KDT6 ST.

Wholesale and Retail Bntchei)

- AN- D-

WAVY CONTRACTORS

Q. J. Walur, liana

California Fruit M.rk-- ;

Corner Klug and Alakea Bis.

eratoi)

By Every BUarner from 8an
Franoisco with

Fresh Fruit, Oystor
Salmon, Poultrji Bto., Ktc.

"

v,

!

25c. to 15c. jit yard.

Street, Honolulu.

Wilder's Steamship Co.
,.n

TIME TABLE
L. WIGHT, Pres. H. B. KOBE, Beo.

Capt. J. A. KINO, Port 8npt.

Stmr. KINAU,
CLARKE, Commander.

Will leave Honolulu at 2 p. u.. touching at
Lahalna, Maalaea Bay and Makena the
game day; Mahukona, ICawaihae and

the following day, arriving at
Hllo the same evening

LEAVK8 1I0N0I CI O ARRIVEH II0N0I.CM7.

Tuesday . June 4 Tuesday lune II
Krldny . ..June '4 Friday June 21

e'riay . June i!5 Tuq-da- y Jnly 2
"ridy.. ..July 8 Fridny .. .. July 12
Tiles4" . Julv lfi Tuesday.... July 23
rrldiiv. July-!-" Friday Aug. 2
Tuesday . aup. G Tuesday Aug. 13
Friday Aug. 10 Friday Aug. 23
Tuesday Aug. 127 Tuesday ..Fept. 3
Frlnay Sep 0 Friday Rept. 13
Tuesday Bept 17 Tuesday.... Sep'. 24
Friday Bept. 27 Friday , (o . 4
Tuesdav Oct. Tu.&day Oct. IS
Friday OcMO Friday Oct.2
Tuesday .Oct. 2U Tuesday . .Nov. 5
iriuav. Nov. 8 Friday Nov. 16
Tuesday. Nov. 10 Tueiday ...Nov. 2d
Frldav . . . .Nov. 20 Friday. . ..Dec. 6
Tuesday Dec, 10 Tue'day .. Dc. 17
FMdnv. Tp 90 Frldav... .Deo 27

Raturniag, wilt iboo Hllo at 1 o'clock
r. u., touching at lupahoehoe, Mahu-kon- a

and Kawaihae same day; Makeni,
Maalaea Bay and Lahalna the following
day; arriving at Honolulu the afternoons
of Tuesdays and Fridays.

19 No Freight will be received after
IS noon on day of tailing.

jStmr.CEAUDINE,
CAMEHON, Commander,

Will leave Honolulu Tuesdays at S r. v..
touohlng at Eahului. Hana, Hamoa and
Klpahulu, Maul. Returning arrives at
Honolnln Bunday mornings.

Will call at Nuu, Kaupo, on second trip
ot each month,

IV No Freight will be received after
4 r. m. on aay ot sailing. I

This Company will reserves the right to
make changes in the time of departme and
arrival of Its steamers without notice and
It will not be responsible for any cnse-- J

I'onslfinees must bout the Landings to
receive their Freight; this Company will
not bnld itself responsible for freight after
It das been landed.

Lire Stock only at owner's risk.
This Company will not be responsible for

Money or valuables of passengers unless
placed in the care of 1'arstrs.

Passengers art) requested to purchase
tlokets b.fore embarking. Those failing to
do so will be subject to an additional
cliarse of twenty-fiv- e per cent.

EVENING BULLETIN, JUNE 4, 18b5.

Mortuary Report.
In tlio report of C. B. licyholds,

Agent for the Hoard of Health, we

find that during the month of May
there were lifty-thrc- c deaths in Ho-

nolulu. Of this number thirty-s-eve- n

were malc3 and sixteen fe-

males. . The greatest number of
deaths resulted from fever, para-

lysis und consumption, five each.
Of the total number of deaths

thcro were of nationalities as' fol-

lows: Hawaiijine, 23; Chinese, 14;

Portuguese, 5; Japanese, 5; Great
Britain, 1; United State?, 1; other
nationalities, 2,

The comparative statement shows
nn increase of deaths over the samo

months in each year since 1891.

Nothing Like .Success.

It is said that the Hawaiian
Gazette Co. having outgrown its
present quarters will move into a
new building on the Von Holt pro
perty on King street as eoou as it
is completed. Tho arrangements
for tho structure were completed
by Mr. Paris before his departuro
for the Coast, and it U understood
that the machinery ho will buy
during his visit cast will arrive
here about the time tho building is

ready.

xlazestxtis asriE-vy- s

Arrivals.
Tuesi ay, Juno 4.

Schooner Bertie Minor from Eureka
Ship Tillio E Stnrbuck from Sim Fran-

cisco
Stmr Jns Mukee, Peterson, from Knpnn

Vessels Lcnviiifr To-da- y.

Stmr Clnudine, Cnmcron, for Maui, nt 5
p m

Stmr Kinnu, Clnrkc, for Maui nnd Hn- -

wnii, nt 2 p m
Stmr Iwiilnui. Freeman, for Kauai, nt 4

p m
Stmr Mikahnln, Hnglund, for Knuni, at 5

pm

Look Out for the Best !

And when found make a note on.

Wo linvo n plnco now whero wo enn
show our Fumiluro to advantage, wo
can put it in a position where jou will
seo just what it will appear in your
home. If you will look in nt our win-
dows in tho Waring Block, Fort nnd
Beretnuin StrcetH, you will seo what wo
mean:

BEDROOM, PARLOR and
LIBRARY SUITS . . .

nnd all kinds of Furuituro ready for
your inspection and delivery to your
homes.

THE CITY FURNITURE STORE

And Umlvrtnklns KstablUliment,

Cor. Fort and Beretania Sts.,
H. II. Williams, Manager.

THE LARGEST

WAGON

IN TOWN!

I nra now prepnred to Movo Furniture
in better dhopo thnn any other express
concern in tho city, as I linvo a WAGON
largo enough to movo n whole house full
of Furniture nt ono load.

I hnvo tho latest PIANO MOVING
APPARATUS and guarantee to movo
Pianos without scratching, to nny pnrt of
the city for 32.C0. I am n rustler and
don't cure who knows it; nm always to
bo found ot my Stund,

Cor, Nuuanu& King Streets,
Tclophono 215.

E3TI movo my Furniture- SO FAST
that it makes my competitors SWEAT
to even look nt mo.

Yours for Business only,

WILLIAM LARSEN.
18

Canadian-Australia- n Steamship Line

ft4LnA49aVRLjh

Steamers ot the above Line, running In connection wltb the

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
Betweea Vancouver, B. 0., ana Bydney, N. H TV., and calling at Vlotorla, B. 0.

UonolnJn and Suva FfjlJ,

A.R,B3 3DTTHJ A.T HONQLUXiTJ
On or about the dates below stated, vli.t

From Bydnoy and Suva, for Victoria
and Vancouvor. B. O.s

Btmr "WAaMMOO" Jnnel
Btmi "MIOWKBA" July I
8tmr"WARBIM00" August 1

TkrffHjh Tickets Uroed from Honolulu

JBHOHT AMD PABSIltajCB AOBIIII

D. MoNICOLL, Montreal, Canada.
KOBHBT KKBR, Winnipeg, Canada.
H. M. BTKRN, Ban Francisco, Cal.
Q. MoL. BUOWN, Vancouver. B. C.

Oceanic Stearnsliiu Co.

Australian Mail Service.

For San Francisco:
Tho New and Fine Al Steel Steamship

"ALAMEDA"
Of tho Oceanic Steamship Company will
bo duo nt Honolulu from Sydney and
Auckland on or about

Juno 27th.
And will Jcnvo for tbo above port with
Mails nnd Passengers on or about that
date.

For Sydney and Auckland:

The New and Fino Al Steel Steamship

'MARIPOSA"
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
be duo nt Honolulu from San Francisco
on or about

Juno 6tli,
And will linvo prompt despatch with
Mails nnd Passengers for tho above ports.

Tho undersigned nrb now prepared
to issue

Through Tickets to All Points
in tho United States.

ErF"For further particulars regarding
Freight or pnssage apply to

WM. G. IRWIN & CO., Ltd.,
l-- tf General agents.

Oceanic steamsbis Go.

Tixxxo TalDlo
LOCAL LINE

S. S. AUSTRALIA.
Arrive Honolulu Lcnvo Honolulu

from S. F. for S. F.

Jun21 Juno 21
July 15 Jnly 20
Aug. 9 Aug. U
Sept. 2 Sopt.7
Sept. 80 Oot. 2
Oct.21 Oct.27
Nov. 15 Nov. 20

THROUGH LINE
From San Francisco From Sydney for

for Sydney. San Frnncisco.

Arrive Honolulu. Leave Honolulu.

Mnriposa. .June C Arawn May 80
Arawn .... July 4 Alameda. . .Juno 27
Alameda. ...Aug. 1 Mnriposa.. July 25
Mariposa.. Aug. 29 Arawa Aug. 22
Arawa.... Sept. 20 Alameda... S6pt. 19
Alameda ..Oct. 2--i Mariposa.. Oct. 17

General Business A gem
F. O. BQ3C 411.

FITS CURED
(From U, B. Journal ty Medicine.)

Prof. W.H.Pccke.who makes a specialty of Epllepiy,
lias without doubt treated anil cured moro catet than
any living I'hyntclan ; hl luccena la tutonl.htng. Wo
hUYolicitnlofca.cdotSOyeari'iitundlngcureiluylilin.
llopublitlieamaluaulcworkontliuill.ea.uuhiculio
remit w 1th a large bottlo of Ins aluoluto cure, frto to
iiuy (iiUercr who may send their I'.Q, and nsprcM n.

Wo advlao anyone wMilng a euro to aildruu,
I'rof. V. II. l'tliKK, I'. 1)., 4 Cedar M., New York.

From Victoria and Vancouver, B. 0.,
for Suva nd Dydney:

8tmr "MIOWERA- - May U
8tmr "WARUIMOO" June W
Btmr"MIOWEBA" July 24

lo Canada, United 3tis aid Europe.

Cmr For Freight and Passage and all
General Information, apply to

Theo. H. Davies & Co., L'd,
Agentior the HavnUan Itlarult.

Pacific Mail faif k
AND THE- -

OGClflen8l & Oriental Ste mshlp Co.

P&
2r

For YOKOHAMA and HONGKONG:
Steamers of tho nbovo Companies will

call nt Honolulu on their way to tho
nbovo ports on or about tho following
dates:

Stmr Coptic July 10, 1895
Stmr City pt Peking. . .Aug. 10, 1895
Stmr Coptic Sept. 10, 1895
Stmr China Oct. 29, 1895
Stmr Coptio Nov. 28, 1895
Stmr City of Peking Dec. 28, 1895

For BAN FHANCSCO:
Stenmcrs of tho nbovo Companies will

call nt Honolulu on their way from
Hongkong nnd Yokohama to tho nbovo
port on or about tho following dates:

Stmr Coptio Juno 17, 1895
Stmr City of Peking. . .July 17, 1895
Stmr Bolgio Aug. 9, 1895
Stmr City of Rio do Janeiro': Sopt.O, 1895
Stmr China. . . . - October 0, 1895
Stmr Coptio Nov. 0, 1895
Stmr City of Peking. . . Dec. 0, 1895
Stmr Coptio Jan. 15, 1890
Stmr China Feb. 21, 1890

Rates Df Passage are as follows:
I TO YOKO- - TO IION'O- -

HAMA. KONO.
Cabin S1C0.00 S175.00
Cabin, round trip. 1

months 225.00 2G2.50
Cnbin, round trip, 12

i months 202.50 1510.25
Europonn Steerage.... 85.00 100.00

CPn(6engers paying full faro will bo
allowed 10 percent off return faro if re-
turning within twelve months. s

C3T"For Freight and Pnssago apply to

H. HACKFELD & CO

Mf Agents.

Building Lots!
At WAIKIK1 on cor lino and on A

ROAD near Fertilizing
Plant.

These Lots aro Very Cheap and Sold
on Easy Terms.

Desirablo Aore Tracts near tho city and
other Properties for sale.

BKUCI2, WAKING & CO.,
Dealers in Lots nnd Lauds,

tf 503 Fort Street, near King.

Regan Vapor & Pacific Gs

Engines & Laicfe !

THE BEST IN THE MARKET.
They canuot bo surpassed for motive

power.

ES'-SE- FOR CATALOGUER

jos. tFnker,
Solo At'ont, Nuunnu Street.

it

Beach House To Lit
A FTTIlNIBTTRn unnan

X-.- . J.8. to 1 or lease at
wauiM beach, a few ruin- -
ntfifl' WAJIr fttim tho Mm- -
MP.. Yt tiaa fVwk U.........wo ww UUUW. ath X1UU3V MWOood Be Bathing. Household UtccsOa
ouu uitHies are an corupiote. Kooras may
be let with bathing privileges, if the whole
premises are not taken.

Have other Houses In town and suburbsto let, furnished and untarnished,
Also. Ilnrlillnr LnU far mnU
Inquire of BAV11) DAYTON.

1277-- tf i'i Jlcrclunt street.

'it.

' 'Ml ' . 1 'K 4
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